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A R T I C U : XVII 
DURATIQW AMD R&TIFICHTIQN ///& 7^° f f\ 
• ^ 
Section 1 - T«M of AgrMotnt: / > ^ 
Section 2 - Foil wul C«aapl#t* Agrs*a*iit: 
This agreement: constitutes the full and complete agreement 
between th* School Board and the Wanatee Education 
Association. 
$mat±on 3 - Severability: 
The provisions of this agreement shall be severable, and if 
any provision thereof or the application of any such 
provision is held Invalid by a court of competent: 
jurisdiction or as a result of State or Federal 
legislation, it shall not affect any other provision of 
this agreement or the application of any provision thereof. 
Sactloa 4 - R*op«nex*.-
Negotiations on the following reopeners shall begin on June 
1,2003 of1 gaeh-yfrafr1, unless otherwise agreed by the 
parties. 
-Aftn^ alr Reopeners snail he: 
A. Salary Schedule 
B. Compensation & Health Insurance, Article XII 
C. Two (2) provisions named by Manatee Education 
Association 
D. Two [2) provisions named by Manatee County School 
Board 
E. Provisions are defined as a section to an Article 
i 
4 
This agreement sha l l remain in fu l l force and effect for a - L ^ t 
period commencing August 1, W£9 2P01 through July 3 1 , 2 0 0 4 / A ) ' 1 
4 
. . ' I ' -
ll 
Teacher Contract 2001-2004 
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Artlcle V^ ffgifriug Condition^ 
UBTT Section: 
Sectiazi_39:; _ Paperwork CpmBtitt&e: 
A. As per Florida statute 229.55Wl)(b)(\), a district oversight committee shall be 
formed to review and approve*required district forms and paperwork 
requirements? The committee will be composed of five (5) administrative 
personnel appointed by the Superintendent and seven (7) teachers-representatives 
appointed by the Manatee Education Association. The committee shall meet 
monthly, at nnnimum, during the regular school year and will be responsible for 
developing and recommending procedures for the reduction, revision, 
consolidation, and elimination of paperwork and data collection requirements. 
An annual report of the committee's findings and activities shall be submitted to 
the school board. 
S. The committee will consider, at minimum: 
1. the type and origin of the fomVpaperwork, whether it is a paper form or 
electronic form or generated by computer or e-mail. 
2. Whether or not the information exists elsewhere and can be accessed or 
pre- inserted on the form. 
C. Existing forms /paperwork will be reviewed to determine the need ibr the 
paperwork and to eliminate duplication. 
D. All existing and newly developed forms will be approved or disapproved by 
committee and will be assigned an approval date, number, and distribution list. 
B, A school site fBfly-appeai-fhe deeision-ef the Paperwork- Comraittee-to irgplemegt 
or reject-^foFB^-fequeste44jy tho school site. The Qppenl may-be fifed wi& the 
Sttperistendent and the Manatee Education Association who shall moire a final 
/ / » 
£L Schoo/Jeveijbrms are not subject to approval hv the district oversight 
committeetbut may be reviewed upon appeal to the committee by tkf-&/iw n*o cc ,f 
paperwork 
F. Teachers will not be responsible for the compfetion or return of any new district 
required forms/paperwork that have not been approved by the oversight 
committee-
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ARTICLE V 
WORKING CONDITIONS. 
Section 1 - School Calendar: The School Board will 
continue to receive input from the Association in the 
development of the school calendar. 
Section 2 - Basic School Day: The specific daily hours of 
employment for teachers may vary according to the needs of 
the educational program of the school district. The 
specific hours for each school center shall be designated 
by the Superintendent or his designee- It is understood 
that the daily hours of employment for teachers shall be a 
maximum of 7 H hours per day, inclusive of lunch. 
Exceptions to the 7 H hour day shall be: 
1. Back-to-School Night: An annual back to school night may 
be held. Teachers shall be notified twenty (20) days 
prior to back to school night. Permission for absence 
from this event shall be obtained from the principal by 
those teachers having conflicts. 
2. Supervisory Duties - It is not the intent to increase 
teacher's supervisory duties beyond what had been the 
general practice in the past. 
3. Faculty Meetings - Principals shall take steps to 
minimize the need for more than one faulty meeting per 
month by utilizing E-mail, memos, or other alternate 
means of communication. Principals shall schedule no 
more than 14 faculty meetings per year on student 
attendance days. The intent of this language is not to 
increase the number of faculty meetings outside the 
normal workday. It is not the intent to increase faculty 
meetings beyond what has been the general practice in the 
past, 
•Faculty meetings will be defined aa a mandafcoiy meeting / 
of all tJia staff aafligpedfco the gchool. *\ 
JSnBrgency meetings will not he cggnted ag_a part: of the 
allotted 14 faculty.afletings per year. An amargeney will 
•be defined as something which could not be reasonably 
anticipated. 
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All other faculty meetingstwryond the allotted nnmbaar 
Trill Ba oa a ?glazitarr oasiff, Efiagty fflybarj w±U. not be 
required to attend. ^/$7\ 
4. Accreditation - Teachers shall participate in 
accreditation activities. 
5. Early dismissal - In recognition that teachers may work 
beyond the normal work day because of the exceptions, 
principals may permit teachers to leave school before the 
close of the normal teacher workday on school days 
immediately preceding a holiday or student vacation day . 
as long as students are not left unsupervised. 
6. Elementary Early Release/ Elementary Report Card Pick Up 
(a) Scheduling: If the School Board authorizes the 
elementary school student to be released early related to 
implementation of the new report card system, teacher 
will be released early on two student attendance days for 
each report card pick up and scheduled for a comparable 
amount of time for parent conferences outside the regular 
workday. The plan for scheduling these parent 
conferences shall be by consensus of the principal and 
teachers. Included in this plan shall be a procedure to 
assure coordination of conferences and a procedure for 
notifying parents- Also included in the plan shall be 
the assignment of assistance in arranging conferences* 
The School Board shall determine the dates for elementary 
early release no later than the first board meeting in 
November for the 1991-92 school year and no later than 
the first board meeting in September for each subsequent 
year. Unless the School Board authorizes early release 
for elementary students, all parent conferences outside 
the regular duty day shall be voluntary. 
<b) Conferences on Record Days: No teacher will be 
required to schedule parent conferences on the designated 
Record Days, however teachers may schedule parents .. 
conferences on the designated Record Days at their 
discretion- 7Y 
7. Banking and Voting: The principal may permit teachers to 
conduct banking business on paydays and vote on election 
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ARTICLE V I I 
EMPLOYEE EVALUATION 
S e c t i o n 1 : E v a l u a t i o n P r o c e d u r e s : 
P a r a p r o f e s s i o n a l s s h a l l n o r m a l l y be e v a l u a t e d a n n u a l l y and 
s u c h e v a l u a t i o n s h a l l b e c o m p l e t e d no l a t e r t h a n May 1 o f 
t h e s c h o o l y e a r u n l e s s o t h e r w i s e a g r e e d by t h e P r i n c i p a l 
and e m p l o y e e , o r i f c i r c u m s t a n c e s j u s t i f y a l a t e r 
e v a l u a t i o n d a t e . E m p l o y e e s w i l l be n o t i f i e d i f s u c h 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s e x i s t p r i o r t o t h e May 1 d u e d a t e . 
Principals may a g a Jo r j na l ox Informal ^bsasrratlans ±n the 
y a l a a f i i o a proceag. Principals amy ra^amst t aac f rgr inpu t 
in tho observation prog_ess. gpweygr tgacitarJ i f i l l not b* 
xegjiixed t o pr&parm o r aagii,>]ffi^«Trj2pafc±op iaatrmmmfc. ALI 
fojjoal grain* t j 
adminis txa ti.cn. 
jj l waln&tions irtll_be the regpoMlfeiXi fcy o£ the school I \f \ 4\ 
Should necessary improvements become apparent during the 
eva lua t ion p rocess , s a id improvements s h a l l be noted on the 
form together with s p e c i f i c improvements des i red , time for 
improvements to be made and ass i s tance to be provided i f 
necessary- Such n o t i f i c a t i o n wi l l be provided and 
ass i s t ance i n i t i a t e d within a reasonable time period during 
the school year in which the needs improvement i s noted. 
Paraprofessionals s h a l l be provided a copy of the wr i t ten 
evaluat ion within ten (10J working days fol lowing the 
eva lua t ion . An observat ion by the P r inc ipa l or h i s / h e r 
designee s h a l l precede the formal eva lua t ion . Within 10 
days of r ece ip t of the evaluat ion, the employee may request 
and be given a conference concerning the eva lua t ion . All 
formal observat ions and evaluat ions s h a l l be conducted with 
the knowledge of the employee being evaluated-
A paraprofess ional may not decl ine to s ign a completed 
evalua t ion form. This s igna ture does not mean agreement 
with the content , but i s a record t h a t the paraprofess ional 
has, in f ac t , seen the eva lua t ion . 
A paraprofessional shall not be requested, or required, to 
sign a blank or incomplete evaluation form. 
A paraprofessional has the right to include an addendum to 
the written evaluation. Anonymous data shall not be placed 
in a paraprofessionalf s personnel file. 
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Section 2 New Employee Observations; 
Employees who are initially employed at the beginning of 
the school year shall be observed no later than November 
15th,
 : 
Section 3 Evaluation Forms: 
The forms, as set forth in appendices "C", "D" and "E", for 
information purposes, shall be used for formal written 
observations, evaluations and employee response to fonnal 
evaluation. The Association shall have input into the 
development or contemplated change of any such form, 
Section 4 Assessment Coimnittsa: 
The parties agree to have a committee to study the 
evaluation system for paraprofessionals and to recommend 
improvements. MELA will appoint 6 (six) representatives to 
the committee from the bargaining units represented by MEA, 
The Superintendent will appoint six (6) representatives 
from management to the committee. Until such time as 
changes an/or new forms are adopted by the parties, the 
current system and forms shall be used. 
Memorandum of Agreement 
D and F School Bonus Allocation for '00-401 
General Eligibility 
1. All classroom teachers who worked at Samosef Elementary, Southeast 
High School or in an alternative school serving disruptive students 
during the 1999-2000 school year and returned for the 2000-2001 will 
be recommended by their principal to receive a S1000 bonus. 
2. All classroom teachers who were newly hired to work at Samoset 
Elementary, Southeast High School or an alternative school serving 
disruptive students during the 2000-2001 school year will be 
recommended by their principals to receive a S1000 bonus. 
3. "Classroom teacher" is defined as those instructional personnel 
included on the Public School Staff Survey-EE05 in activity 
assignment codes 21-33 (i.e., pre-K through 12 classroom teachers, art 
music, PE and ESE teachers). As per the state statute, Guidance 
Counselors, Media Specialists, technology coordinators and others 
who do not fall within the definition of "classroom teacher" are not 
eligible for this program. 
4. The classroom teachers will receive their bonuses on or before 
December 21, 2001, i j ^ 
• ^ir 
Signing for the Manatee County School District. r M ' 
Signing for the Manatee Education Association 
i 

request to the university. This will not entitle the 
teacher to payment, but will reserve payment until proof is 
received. 
Subdivision 4 - Fringe Benefits: 
1. A Taim Life Insurance Policy is paid by the Manatee 
County School Board equal in amount to the annual salary 
and option to increase amount for a nominal rate- The 
School board will provide a contribution of .10 per 
employee, per month for all employees who purchase a second 
salary level of life insurance. The parties recognize that 
this agreement is full settlement of all claims which might 
arise related to contributions by the Board for life 
insurance for employees with a second salary level of life 
insurance. 
2. Worker's Compensation - Teachers on worker's 
compensation leave shall be permitted to supplement such 
payments with their own accumulated sick leave benefits, up 
to their regular daily rate of pay. Deductions for use of 
sick leave will be made according to past practice, unless 
otherwise agreed. Sick leave bank may not be used for 
worker's compensation absences. 
3. Payroll deduction for a Tax Shalter Annuity, 
4. Master Plan for Xnservica Education. 
5. The number of PESCO deduction slots requested by MEA 
for which the MEA shall hold the School Board harmless and 
indemnify the Board against all liability resulting from 
such deductions. Additional slots will be available in 
July, 1999. 
Subdivision 5 - Teacher Payday; 
1. Monthly Pay - Teachers shall be paid on the 10th day 
of each school month with these exceptions: 
a. Tf a payday falls on a non-workday, teachers shall 
receive their paychecks on the last workday prior to 
payday. 
b. Teachers shall receive one check equivalent to thiee 
pays on the 10ch day of J:he next to iagC month of the school i 
^H^ ''U> 
year. Their final check will be paid on the next schedul&d 
pay date following their last day of work and will be 
mailed. 
2. Semi-Monthly Pay: Salary shall be divided by 24 equal 
pays issued on the 10th and 25tn of the month with these 
exceptions: 
a. If a pay date falls on a non-work day, teachers 
shall receive their paychecks on the last workday 
prior to the payday. 
b. Teachers shall receive one check equivalent to six 
pays on the 10th of the next to last month of the 
school year. Their final paycheck will be paid on 
the next scheduled pay date following their last 
day of work and will be mailed. 
c. Teacher's December 25rh check will be mailed on the 
next to last District Office workday prior to the 
holiday. For employees utilising direct deposit, 
funds will be deposited into employees' bank 
account on the last workday prior to the holiday 
for the District Office. 
3. The policy of the School Board is that upon affirmative 
action of the Board, School Board members. Superintendent 
of Schools, School Board Attorney, officers, employees, and 
present or former agents may be reimbursed for any judgment 
which may be granted against him or her in a civil action, 
and for damages, costs, and attorney's fees. 
Defense of the legal actions governed by this policy shall 
include but not be limited to, any civil rights lawsuit 
seeking relief personally against such officers, employees, 
present or former agents, School Board members, 
Superintendent of Schools, and School Board Attorney, under 
color of state law, custom, or usage. Any personal final 
judgment including damages, costs, and attorney's fees may 
be paid unless it has been determined by the School Board 
and the final judgment that the harm was caused 
intentionally. 
In the event the School Board provides le<jai liability 
insurance, it is the policy of the School Board that: 
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A r t i c l e X 
Unpaid Leaved 
Section 2. Unpaid Leaves 
(2.) Unpaid leave for other reason* 
A. Requests for unpaid leaves for reasons other than 
illness shall be recommended at the discretion of the 
Superintendent or his designee, unless the employee is 
entitled to such leave pursuant the Family and Medical 
Leave Act. 
B. Unpaid leave will be granted in order for an employee 
to take employment elsewhere- This shall include the 
opportunity to work in a Charter School- Employees will 
notify the Office of Personnel Management in writing by 
Ap^il 1 y«T-gfr 1 of their intent to return to work for the 
following year. Th±a date will apply dlatriet wide to 
notification for return from unpaid leans other tJrpT 
illness or jnillfcary leava. 
C. Except emergencies, unpaid leave request shall be 
made prior to May 1 of the school year preceding the school 
year during which the leave is to be taken if.-such—leave is 
to commence at the beginning of the school year. Any such 
leave shall be for the entire school year unless other 
arrangements are more beneficial to the school district, as 
determined by the Superintendent or his designee. 
i 
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ARTICLE XI 
VACANCIES, TRANSFERS AND PROMOTIONS 
Section 1 - Posting of Vacancies: 
Kno-wR—inatrueEionai- vacsncie-a—-a-hall bs posted for tan—fl-S-j 
work days in a i l school bui ld ings ' p a r t i n g on the f i r s t 
wor-k day in A-pri-l—and • continuing through unt-i4—t-ho f i r s t 
day of school foe s tuden t s—Ins t ruc t iona l vacancies which 
occur a f t e r the—first day of -school for s tudents through 
the lns~ workday in March wi l l be posted for five—(5) wor 
days in a l l school bu i ld ings , Posti-ftg wi l l include vccaney 
not ices be ing 'p laced on—the school d i s t r i c t web site,—fcfre 
c lec t - ronic—bul le t in boards—on the—job vacancy- tapes,—an^ 
in -wr i t t en f o m in the sc-hoci buildings/—the cen t r a l office 
bui lding and a-fe—summer -programs job s i t e s , 
Known Instructional vacancies for the, fallowing school year 
shall be posted for 10 workdays starting on the first 
workday ±n April and continuing' through the first day of 
work for teachers in August + Instructional vacancies which 
occur aftar the first teacher ~*orkjJay through the 
r
*
M
"_"
:
'
n
^
er
 °^ ^
e ac
^ool year shall b9^j>osted for five work 
days in all school bull^l^gs. Postings will include 
vacancy notices being placod on the district wgb site, 
electronic bulletin hoard, job yacaacy recording's and in 
written form at school sites and the district a^£ico and a t 
srnnmmr school program job sites. 
The Beard sha l l p l ace a copy of the post ing of vacancy in 
the Manatee Education Association mailbox in the off ice 
services bu i ld ing a t the County Office. 
Vacancy not ices s h a l l include the name of the p o s i t i o n s , 
loca t ion and a n t i c i p a t e d l e v e l , After the appl ican t has 
been o f f i c i a l l y approved to f i l l the pos i t i on , o ther 
appl icants wi l l be promptly no t i f i ed of the dec i s ion . 
Section 2 * Involuntary Transfers: 
A. Should involuntary t r ans fe r s become necessary, among 
other fac to rs , length of service in the county, 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n s , and major and :ninor f i e ld s of stuoy 
sha l l be the determining factors as to which teachers 
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shall be transferred. MEA shall be consulted prior to 
and at every step of Che involuntary procedure. 
3. Volunteers.to transfer shall be requested prior to as-
signing an involuntary transfer. Each teacher in the 
affected school will be notified of the positions to 
be transferred and given a list of the open vacancies 
and a form to designate transfer positions in which 
they may be interested. Teachers wishing to be 
considered for transfer shall return the form as 
directed on the form within the time deadlines stated 
on the form. 
C. The teacher with mos" seniority within the area of 
certification shall have the first option to stay in a 
position, or transfer , with such option extended to 
all teachers on a diminishing basis until one elects 
to transfer or until such time as the teacher with the 
least amount of seniority is required to transfer. 
D. A written notice of involuntary transfers will be made 
at least five days in advance of the date of transfer. 
Upon request the MEA shall be provided the rationale 
leading to the proposed involuntary transfer(s), 
El. Involuntary transfers shall be made only after a 
meeting between the teacher(sj involved and the 
Superintendent or his designee, at which time the 
teacherfs) shall be notified of the reasons for the 
transferfs). The Superintendent shall recommend to 
the Board all transfers of personnel. 
F, Teachers involuntarily transferred or reassigned after 
school begins shall be provided at least one (1) 
released day to be utilized in preparation of the new 
assignment. 
Section 3 - Voluntary Transfers: 
A. During the posting period any teacher possessing the 
appropriate certification may apply for a posted 
vacancy, anefr all-trcnfl-far applicants- shall be gonoid-
e-god. A new hire shall not be placed in a posted 
position un-&±-l a£-^ ' tr^nafeg applicant—for the i 
petition have beon conoide-jred. 
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Pi. All currently employed teachers who apply for a posted 
vacancy shall have their file reviewed prior to 
considering any new applicant for the vacancy, 
Currently employed teachers will be aiven strong 
preference for a vacancy for which they are certified. 
Vacancies which eccae—aftcr the firat- student day 
through the last workday- in-Hareh will- require consent 
from the sending and receiving Principal prior to-
allowing •the-ettgrent-employee-to-transfer to the 
vacancy. Vacancies occurring at—other rimes wil>-not 
roquire-the consent, cf the sending Principal before 
allowing a current employee- to eccept a transfer.-
Vacancies occurring afterJ3xe first teacher workday 
through the end of the school year will require 
consent from the sending; and receiving principal prior 
to allowing* the cprrgnt employes to transfer into the 
yacant position. Vacancies occurring- for the followin 
school year will not require the consent of the 
sending- principal before allowing- the employee to 
transfer. 
B- The principal or his/her designee shall interview a 
minimum of eight transfer candidates for any posted 
vacancy. Should less than eight qualified transfer 
applicants apply for a posted vacancy, all shall be 
interviewed. 
C. Applications for a posted vacancy shall be on file in 
the personnel office within ten•••{•10) work days the 
required posting time.__of the initial posring date. A 
transfer applicant who is not recommended for the 
transfer will be notified and may request, in writing, 
reason(s) for not being selectdti-
Section 4 - Promotions: *^"C"U fflfH 
,MsaMcl School personnel are encouraged to jSf^ pare themselves 
advancement in the profession. Vacancies shall be posted 
for ten £10) working days. When an employee believes that 
he meets certification and other requirements for an 
administrative or supervisory position, an application 
should be made, in writing, to the Director of Personnel 
Services, 
t 
i ±*-a^ 
AKTICLE IX 
PAID LEAVES 
S e c t i o n 1 : P e r s o n a l I l l n e s s , F a m i l y I l l n e s s , B e r e a v e m e n t : 
ATiy Treacher who i s u n a b l e t o p e r f o r m h i s d u t i e s b e c a u s e of i l l -
n e s s , o r b e c a u s e of t h e i l l n e s s o r d e a t h of f a t h e r , m o t h e r , 
b r o t h e r , s i s t e r , h u s b a n d , w i f e , c h i l d , o t h e r c l o s e r e l a t i v e , o r 
member of h i s own h o u s e h o l d , and c o n s e q u e n t l y h a s t o b e a b s e n t 
from h i s work s h a l l be g r a n t e d l e a v e of a b s e n c e f o r s i c k n e s s by 
~he S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , o r b y someone d e s i g n a t e d i n w r i t i n g b y him t o 
do s o . The f o l l o w i n g p r o v i s i o n s s h a l l g o v e r n a i c k l e a v e : 
E x t e n t o f L e a v e : As o u t l i n e d i n F l o r i d a S t a t u t e s 2 3 1 . 4 0 , e a c h 
f u l l - t i m e member of t h e i n s t r u c t i o n a l s t a f f s h a l l b e g r a n t e d f o u r 
(4) d a y s of s i c k l e a v e a s of t h e f i r s t day o f employment of e a c h 
c u r r e n t y e a r , and t h e r e a f t e r d u r i n g t h a t f i s c a l y e a r s h a l l be 
c r e d i t e d w i t h one (1) a d d i t i o n a l day of s ick; l e a v e a t t h e end of 
e a c h month of employment u n t i l t h e a l l o w a n c e f o r t e n - m o n t h 
employees r e a c h e s t a n (10) d a y s . 
The same p r o v i s i o n s h a l l a p p l y f o r l l ^ m o n t h e m p l o y e e s u n t i l t h e y 
have r e a c h e d e l e v e n (11) d a y s , and f o r 12-month employees u n t i l 
t h e y h a v e r e a c h e d t w e l v e (12) d a y s . 
Leave n o t u s e d d u r i n g any f i s c a l y e a r may a c c u m u l a t e w i t h o u t 
l i m i t , 
S e c t i o n 2 : S i c k L e a v s S t a t e m e n t ; 
C o n s i s t e n t w i t h p a s t p r a c t i c e , employees s h a l l h a v e a s i c k l e a v e 
b a l a n c e on each p a y c h e c k . 
Section 3^ Use of Sick Leave b^ a _Fami,ly_ Meniber 
An _employee of the Manatee County School District may authorize 
his o r her spouse, child, parentf or sibling who is also a 
dl$ tri ct_ employef to use sick_ leave_ that Jjas accrued^ to_tfre 
authorizing employee. The recipient ^aynot_use tfie_dgn§ted_ sick 
lea ve up t il a J. 1 of_ his or her_ sick jeaye_ ha. s b e e n depj_et e g , _not 
including sick leave from a_ sick leave pool, if Che recipient 
participates in 4 sick-leave ppol^ * 
Bon at 
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1 
Donated Sick Leave Authorization 
I authorize the donation of days,of sick leave to 
Jname of person) 
(position) 
vho Is related to me as a( )spottse, ( )parent, { } child, 
( } slhllng-. (check one) . 
I understand thls_ form will authorize deduction of_the stated days 
from mp sick leave and the donation of thgse days to the parson 
named on this form. 
(Date) 
(Signature and position of person authorizing* donation of leave.) 
ARTICLE X I I 
COMPENSATION AND HEALTH INSURANCE 
S e c t i o n 1 - S a l a r y : 
HjjH The salary schedule shall be as set forth In Appendix FF>T| 
T h i s a g r e e m e n t i s e n t e r e d i n t o i n a n t i c i p a t i o n of t h e 
r e c e i p t of funds a p p r o p r i a t e d by t h e 2002 F l o r i d a 
L e g i s l a t u r e a s of Sep t ember 1, _ ^ g j - ^ h e p a r t i e s r e c o g n i z e 
fchat f a i l u r e ef t h e a t a t o t o p r o v i d e funda a t tfre 
a n t i c i p a t e d l e v e l may r e q u i r e t h e S c h o o l Bea rd t o u n d c r f u n e 
t -h i s a g r e e m e n t . In auch c case;—the p a r t i e s ag^e-c t o g n t e r 
i n t o n e g o t i a t i o n a p r i o r - t o any j u c h Boacd a c t i o n , 
The parties recognize that economic conditions exist that 
may cause the Legislature to provide funds at a less than 
anticipated_ lev$l_ therefore requiring the School board to 
underfund_ this agreement - The parties also recognize that 
the Legislature may provide a level of_funding greater than 
anticipated commensurate with fewer restrictions regarding 
expenditures. The parties further agree that the School 
Beard of Manatee County and the Manatee_County Education 
Association will enter into negotiations regarding the 
level of fundingprior to any Board action to reduce or 
increase the funding level of this agreement. 
Levels of funding that may cause this agreement to be 
underfunded would include: 
1. An FEFP appropriation of less than 1.5% per 
unweighted_ FTE, after growth, than the 2G01-2002 
appropriation not covered by flexibility of any 
categorical funding allowed by the legislature-
Specific levels of funding that would allow thi$_agreement 
to be renegotiated at a higher funding level would be: 
1. An FEFP appropriation of 3% or greater per unweighted 
FTE, after_growthj__ than Uie_2001-2002 appropriation. 
2. C a t e g o r i c a l flexibility as allowed by the legislature 
will be a factor in determining the percent. 
HEA insurance commitment: 
The Manatee Education Association agrees to work with the 
Manatee C o u n t y School Board to ensure the continued 
m
aczuarial_ viability and stability of the insurance fugrf £y 
negotiating any necessary plan and rate changes after the 
2Q02-2DG3 fiscal year. 
feei^eaac salag^eg—by 2 • =%__fp£-:the-lD0Q-2Q0Q ijohoo-^/ectS-r 
All payments ^ r g^ila-gy iiKircaoea wil-4r-toQ r c t r g a o t - i v e -&s—e€ 
J^Iy -4-7—Jr^^r 
Grfrnt -a l l - to^rgmcri to __foj the—3r9D[) -2Q00__ ochool y e a r . 
Preyidg a_onc £4rfte—bon<is of 1^ 5% t o oaefr employee who does 
nojt rgeeive™ an -inero-ment: &fi the, s a l a r y schedule-:—The-bontt& 
w.Hl.-ke_pa4d on or be fo re March 15, JO&g^ 
faegcag^_aH SiftBfrioinento _by 2- j% fo r 190!) 2Q00_aohpol_y_ca.Ej_ 
•^ t t^roj jo a l l 3ci-j.a^fLQj by 
VGQ-JT -• 
t tuc—rgcJi vc—an - increment . 
- » f j ^ # o r t h e 2000-20Q1 o c h o o l 
: SlQ—• Oil 1 1 9 — W i l l — D t ! POJ-Q—QT! Off 
Add&ndum: aOOQ-20Ql-
Thc jo reon t^ge - inoaFoaao _ir. t h i a agr-cornefl-t w-ill-toc—ift 
a^dJrSJroft t e- t he- G o n t £ a c t u a 1 -a a 1 a r y _gl r ogdy no g afeiated jfeg 
ghg^gp^gpi_yGar-aooa-2{^i. 
gfre-^galgry—^il-^—b& i n c r ca a cti by 1.2 5% a£- each 3-tcp and-lane-
of_trhe q u l a g y - s a h o d ^ l e - o v e ^ the-2OOP 2QQ1 contr-flgfe^-
ft-li -supplemented po&iti-e>n3 if i l l be j-ncr-£&aed by-1.25ft over 
the-2Q-frfl-£0Jl pa-y^ 
feyfftef*£--wi^ be—re^rqactm'e-^to the b e g i n n i n g of -the -oohgel 
iv w - i l l ^ e i n c l u d e d i n the f i r s l ^ 
pgygh&ete forompjreyeca—±r\ October, 2008-^-
2001-2002: 
All full time members of the teacher bargaining unit will 
receive a one rime bonus of $850 to be paid no later than 
October iGj_200l^ 
All increments will be paid for the 2001-2002 school year, 
beginning with the start of the new fiscal year. 
Members of^the teachers bargaining unit on steps which did 
not include an increment will receive an adjustment to the 
salary schedule equal to 1.25%._ 
Teachers who have more than 8 years_ of public school 
teaching experience which did not transfer when they were 
originally_employed in the Manatee County School District 
may receivecre^it for such experience on the_sala^y 
schedule if no later than February 15, 2002 they provide 
documentation of the_ experience to the district. The 
additional experience will be credited to the teacher 
beginning the last quarter of the school year , with r/ ,ri 
payments to begin with the miM?[i ' fBf 2002 payroll. ^flf l t tf / ° 
Documentati_on of the experience may include verification as 
currently exist in the personnel file of the Manatee County 
School Districtf__howeyer _jt will be the responsibility_qf 
the teacher to copy and provide the documentation for the 
dlstrict._ 
Zf the documentation does not exist in the district filef 
Tt~will be the responsibility of^the tea ch%£fy~cl aiming j h e 
experience to provide written proof of such experience. 
Ucon providing such prooff the teacher will be eligible for 
credit of all verified experience as noted in the paragraph 
above.Tf the teacher has requested proof of_experjence and 
i t has not been received by February 15,2002, copies of 
written request and/or correspondence will_ serve as intent 
to meet the deadline^ Paymentjwi 11 not be made until 
actual veriflcatjon is received. 
AlJ Supplements will_pe increased 1%_ for the school year 
2001-2002. Mew supplements WH1 be those as added below. 
Athletic Trainer $6300 
Test Coordinator $1029 * 
ESE Secondary Chairperson A2^7*. 
Middle School Yearbook $1397 
Middle School Newspaper $1397 
All payments will be retroactive to the beginning of the 
school year. All retroactive pay will be included in the 
paycheck for employees nO__later_ than February 10,2002. 
2002-2003: 
All full tjjne members of_Uie teacher bargaining unit: will 
receive all credit on the_ salary schedule for previous 
public school experience, provided the procedure has been 
followed as outlined in the language stated under the 2001-
2002 provisions. 
A new salary schedule will be in effect as of the beginning 
of the fiscal year for 2002-2003. The salary schedule will 
include two lanes, one for annuaj._ contract and one for PSC 
for each degree level. Ail bargaining unit employees will 
be placed qn_ the appropriate step for the new schedule. 
All_increments will be paid for the 2002-2003 school year, 
after the placement on the appropriate lane is made, 
Increments will be paid beginning with the new fiscal year 
for 2002-2003. 
The new salary schedule will be increased by 2-5% beginning 
with_the new fiscal year for 2002-2003._ 
Members of the teaghers bargaining unit will receive an 
adjustment on steps 18-25 of the PSC lane of the salary 
schedule, retroactive to the beginning of the fiscal year. 
The supplement schedule will be increased by 2.5% for the 
2002-2QQ3 school v&ar. The following supplements will be 
added for 2002-2003: 
Media Jjpecia^list __ $1 773 
Child_ Studv_Team Coordinator $1778. 
Section 2 - Supplemental Salary Schedule: 
t 
The supplement salary schedule shall be as set forth in 
Appendix "G" . 
As-pcr o u r r c n - c o n t r a c t except odd the following.—Bcginft±ag 
wi-^h che—19 39 £{)G0 eeftool year ,— t o t h e aupc^-gmont schedu le 
aJrfrn-g wi-feh-the proposed incxcaae in- -supplement amounts? 
-Coard^nafcogfr- t e bg_ paid^ 5 4 0 O-Q-per year arra 
havp Q 3gheaul£d c laao r c a g p n a i b i l i t i c J equa l t o tjigt of 
t h f r i f l t h l e t io Di_rootg_r of tlio high- achoo la . Tho e q u i t y 
c o o r d i n a t o r wiH. oosi-at al-j. high- schools in fftcotin^ t h e 
s t a t e and_fcdcj^a_l rcqui remento fpr gender e q u i t y in s p o r e s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o f t - r 
AggiafeanC Cheeglondetf Spongo* BIKJ D*i^j- Team/Dnnce Sponsor-
to -be oontponaatcd at_ the aomo l e v e l go A o a i a t a n t ygrs i tv-
F o g t b a l l Coach- in r e c o g n i t i o n of _thc r equ i remen t f&? multj-
aeasona l -aGtivdrfe-ieav 
tutors:—RQTG—and Gadet I n A t r u c t o r a w i l l 
remain a t thei-g cur^era: pleeemenfe—and w i l l r e c e i v e a l l 
poreontaqQ i n c r o a s e a fox t h a t atep_ u n t i j ^ a formula -to bo 
propoaed—at a—^oter t-i-mo t-e^-agaur-e- QQt*±ty in—pay for t h e s e 
i n a t r u o t i o n Gmploycog_can be n e g o t i a t e d - No ROTC c-r Cade^ 
ing t - ruc to r will_^rccciy_o any_loag_p_ay t h a n -ehey ar-e 
o u r r g n t l y _ r e c e i v i n g f-or the- 1900-3000 gchool year • 
Li t i o n n l compan s afe=Lon ? 
T h e - p a r t i e a agree t h a t if:-
(a) du r ing the •£eOD-££Qi f-±ocal year , 
•+&}—ehe •eehool—d-iatriet r c c c i v e a more than 10B% of tho 
revonuca—from tho Flo-fri-da Ed-ucatJronal f inance- Program 
adopt-od irt t he 2Q0C 20Q1 t c n t o t i v e or f i n a l budge t , for 
(o) t h e eereties—shal4 reopen t h i o -agreement fo r th< 
of rtegobi-a-tion eegardang cotfipona-at-ion. 
purpose 
T 
S e c t i o n 5 - F l a n D e s i g n Change: 
-
1 9 0 3 - 2 0 0 0 : • g f f e e t i v e A o r i l - 4 ^ 2 000-g-
S i n g l e / r a m i l y - d o que t-±j>le—tfill—fre- i t tc rcaaod-- fgom $25Q-/$5W 
^gH^W^SOO.^Efre -^ar f t j r ly d e d u c t i b l e w i l l - b e a t o t a l of S&tiQ 
r a t h o x t j i u n _ t ^ o ±-fldi*j*i-dusls ate- $&0g^-
Go- ^ i s u - f a n e g w i l l chgngo_f i , om__9QVin-ne twork / 7Q% o u t -&£ 
Re^weFJt t_o g_0j i n netwegfeA <S0%_ o u t _of n e t w o r k .-
Out—of pQckqt. maximum*— Change -from S500-to—$14 0 0 . 
2001-2002: Effeet ive_ January _lf 2002: 
Single/Family deductible will be increased from $300/$600 
to $400/$800. The family deductible will be a total of $800 
rather than two individuals at $400. 
Out_of pocket maximum^ The^ single will be $1400. The family 
amount will be $2800. 
Outpatient surgery will be subject to the_ deductible and 
applicable co-payments. 
Laboratory anci_x-ray procedures will be subject to co-
payments _and_t: he deductible^ 
P r e s c r i p t i o n drug c o - p a y s w i l l he as f o l l o w s : 
ggtoi- j r r (3£- day_pupg ly? G e n e r i c : __fr-qni_g5 t o Sg 
for&nd Name: f r o m - $ 1 1 - t o frlP 
frj^il_Qgdefi (ftO- day supply)_t_. Gcngric^__ from :Sj to_ $l_ft 
B rand Name • f rom -$ 9 -fee- $ £ £ 
R e t a i l : {3D d a y _supjglyj_^_ G e n e r i c : $10 
^ P r e f e r r e d Brand_game:_g2Q 
___ Nqn_. p r e f e r r e d Brand Name: $30_ 
Mai l O r d e r : ( 9 0 day s u p p l y ) : G e n e r i c : $20 
P r e f e r r e d Brand Namej__$40_ * 
_ _ ^ __Non_prefgrre_d__Brand Ngme jGO 
The_ r a t a s for 20JU-2002 school year, s h a l l remain as per 
cu r ren t con t r ac t , 
2000-2001; 
Effective October lf 2000 the health insurance premiums 
will be_as follows: These rates represent 12 deductions 
per year• 
12 Months (12 Paychecks) 
Sinale 
Family 
Employee 
$ 29.44 
$164,31 
Board 
$166.30 
$407.77 
There will be no other__chariges in the insurance program for 
the 2001-2002 school year, 
Effective October .1, 2002 the health insurance premiums 
will be as follows: These .rates represent 12 deductions 
per year. 
12 Months (12 Paychecks) 
r Employee ggard 
Single $ 35.00 $233.71
 f ./tj 
Family Plus One 51E0.00 !?T ^-
Family Plus Two $190.00 $436.16 
There will be no other__changes in the insurance program for 
the 2002-2003 school year. 
Items not addgeeyad HXXX remain^ aa-par current contract 
t 
— • — _ _ 
•^1. • pm-^ L&rfe-\ . 
Hdlo Patty, 
1 asked Forrest to get the correct numbers for the contract and they are as follows: 
Employee Board Total 
Employee only (single) $35.00 S233.71 $268.72 
Employee plus one (1) $180,00 $357.42 $537.42 
Employee plus two (2) or more $190.00 $643.00 $833,00 
He also suggested a little language clean up in the x-ray/lab section: '*Laboratory and x-ray 
procedures will be subject to the deductible and applicable co-payments". 
This makes it read much the same as the outpatient surgery section just above it. 
The only thing Forrest had a concern about was the Single/family deductible. He indicates that 
the cost savings was calculated on each person reaching the $400. Plus McCreary can't actually 
calculate an $800 split between two people. This isn't a big hang up, but to get the full savings 
we'd need to delete the last sentence. Let me know what you think. 
Thanks, 
